LA SALLE UNIVERSITY ART MUSUEM
PREPARING FOR YOUR VISIT
To ensure a fun, safe and enjoyable visit, please review the following information and share it with
your students and chaperones before visiting the La Salle University Art Museum.
CHAPERONE REQUIREMENTS
The Art Museum requires one chaperone for every five students in grades K-5 and one chaperone
for every ten students in grades 6-12. Chaperones must stay with the school group at all times and
are expected to help enforce the Art Museum rules.
ART MUSEUM RULES
The Art Museum’s educational mission is to help audiences experience significant, original works
of art in an intimate setting and to place these works in meaningful contexts. The galleries are thus
spaces for exploration and learning about art. All visitors must abide by the following rules:








Pocketbooks are allowed in the galleries but all large bags (including backpacks) must be
left at the entrance to the Art Museum.
No food, beverages or chewing gum is permitted in the galleries. All bottles and food
containers must be left at the entrance.
No touching of the artwork is allowed. Please maintain a two foot distance from the artwork
at all times.
Non-flash photography is permitted.
Only pencils are allowed in the galleries.
No running or yelling is allowed.
Cell phones must be on silent in the galleries.

FACILITIES
Bins are available for your group to store their backpacks, jackets and lunches while in the Art
Museum. Restrooms are located on the first floor of Olney Hall, one floor above the Art Museum.
Dining areas are available in the Student Union and the outdoor patios surrounding the building.

La Salle University is dedicated in the traditions of the Christian Brothers to excellence in teaching
and to concern for both ultimate values and individual values. In this spirit, institutional policies
ensure that the University, through its students, faculty, staff, and visitors, conducts its operations
and maintains its facilities consistently with its concern for such values, and for the protection of
minors on campus.
It is the responsibility of visiting individuals and organizations to conduct themselves with respect
for the University’s values, and also with respect for the University’s property. Visiting groups are
responsible for ensuring that their employees and/or volunteers have satisfied their professional
standards and codes of conduct, including background checks as appropriate. Visiting school
groups are required to provide adult supervision for their minor children at all times.

